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BABY OCTOPUS GYRO  10.
baby octopus with chorizo, fingerling potato

 & grape gremolata -served on roti prata

CHICKEN AND CORN PANCAKE GYRO  10.
fried chocolate chili chicken, apple & maple

yogurt - served on a whole kernel corn pancake

GRILLED PORK BELLY GYRO  10.
grilled pork belly, cabbage truffle slaw, &

roasted piquillo sour cream - served on
roti prata

   BRUSSEL SPROUT SALAD  5.
shaved brussel sprouts, blood orange oil, 
lemon zest, pistachios & parmesan cheese

   CANELLINI BEAN AND ASPARAGUS 
   SALAD  5.
with mint, golden raisin & date chutney, 
garnished with paprika

   TRIPLE TRUFFLE FRIES  6.
yukon gold waffle fries, truffle butter, truffle 
salt, truffle oil & chopped parsley

   PLAIN WAFFLE FRIES 3.5
yukon gold waffle fries

 PICKLED LAMB TONGUE FLATBREAD  13.
pickled lamb tounge with red wine marinated

feta, arugula & sous vide artichokes

BEET FLATBREAD  11.
roasted beet with goat cheese, pickled red

onions, orange segments & arugula

TUR-DOGGIN SAUSAGE  10.
turkey date sausage, pickled carrot, duck confit,
garlic aioli, onion relish - on a new england
lobster roll 

SHRIMP AND LOBSTER ROLL  18. 
shrimp and lobster salad with cucumber, red 
onion, lettuce, bacon, preserved lemon & aioli -
on a new england lobster roll

RABBIT PASTA  15. 
red wine braised rabbit with housemade egg 
noodles, mushrooms, shaved ricotta salata & 
thyme

elevated street food

y

COGNAC BBQ FROG LEGS  8.5
grilled frog legs finished with cognac infused

bbq sauce - served with cornbread

MUSSEL BAKE  12.
mussels baked with garlic, corn, sausage, potato

and lemon confit - served with grilled bread

DUCK WINGS  9.
sous vide in mustard and dried cherry broth and

fried with cherry mustard & buttermilk vin

PIGS IN THE BLANKET  8.5
housemade chorizo wrapped in puff pastry -

served with pancetta buttered white beans &
 poblano crema

CHICKEN LIVERS ON TOAST  9.
honey sherry marinated livers with radish &

onion - served on radish buttered toast

GIZZARDS  8.
cornflower fried gizzards, acidulated pear,

grilled leeks & giardenara aioli

  BEEF AND BONE MARROW BURGER  12.
hanger steak and bone marrow burger with pickled 
cauliflower, shallot marmalade, arugula 
& manchego cheese

consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or egg 
products can increase your risk of foodborne illness

vegetariansourced from local farms

  LAMB BURGER  11.
onion lamb burger with olive aioli, green garlic 
and asparagus pistou, red onion & parsley

DUCK BURGER  13.
duck and coriander burger with dried apricot, 
orange marmalade, mustard greens, tarragon & 
foie gras torchon

  LAMB MERGUEZ SAUSAGE  10. 
lamb sausage, romesco sauce, grilled scallions &
almonds - on a new england lobster roll

   ARTICHOKES PASTA  13. 
sauteed artichokes with romesco and housemade 
tagliatelle & grilled bread with garlic asparagus 
pistou



salmon pink in color with 
just a kiss of yeastiness. 
have some sex, just do it.

what northern
italians use to welcome 
friends to their homes. 
welcome yourself to the 

peasantry with this 
elegant, fruity and dry 

sparkler.

OTHER BEVERAGES  2.
ginger ale
tonic water
coca cola

diet coca cola
coke zero

fresca
cranberry juice

lemonade
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ICED TEA  2.5
black

citroen green
peach rooibos
(caffeine free)

SPARKLING WATER  2.5

elevated street food

y

QUINTAY CLAVA SAUVIGNON 
BLANC chile 2011

a crisp, dry white from 
coastal chile. one sip will 
steal your breath away and 

leave you wanting more.
  7.
 25.

MONTE VOLPE PINOT GRIGIO 
mendocino county 2010

winemaker greg graziano’s 
family came from italy in the 
early 20th century & he pays 
homage to their roots with 

this rich, dry white.
  10.
  35.

LES TANNES EN OCCITANIE 
CHARDONNAY france 2010

pure chardonnay flavors with a 
kiss of oak make this smooth 

white an easy love. from sunny 
southern france and tastes

like it.
  9.
 31.

MAS DE GOURGONNIER ROSE  
provence, france 2011

a dry, pink wine with a ton of 
flavor. made from grapes grown 
on organically farmed land in 
the mountains near the medi-

terranean.
  13.
  45.

WINE

RAW POWER SHIRAZ south 
australia 2010
as bold as the name and 
label - a 120 decibel bar 
chord to the palate. no 
nonsense fruit & power. 
sunny south australia knows 
how to pack a wallop.
9.
31.

ST GREGORY PINOT NOIR
mendocino county 2009
intoxicating aromas of black 
cherries, rich earth & silky 
fruit flavors make it hard 
to stop at one glass.
11.
38.

GOUGUENHEIM MALBEC 
argentina 2010
coming from the sunny slopes 
of the andes in the famous 
mendoza valley. this dark, 
deep red is friendly and 
delicious.
8.
28.

UKIAH CELLARS CABERNET 
SAUVIGNON 
mendocino county 2007
beautiful and complex wine 
from the southern part of 
mendocino, home to grape 
vines, hippies and lots of 
(um) hemp.
11.
38.

WINE

ARCADIA   5.
battle creek,mi-pale ale-abv 6.0%

ARCADIA   5.
battle creek,mi-wheat-abv 6.2%

  5.
chicago,il-golden ale-abv 5.3%

FIVE RABBIT   5.
chicago,il-spicy dark ale-abv 6.4%

FOUNDERS   5.
grand rapids,mi-porter-abv 6.5%

FOUNDERS   5.
grand rapids,mi-red ale-abv 6.6%

GREAT LAKES  5.
cleveland,oh-pale ale-abv 6.0%

GREAT LAKES   5.
cleveland,oh-vienna/amber lager-abv 6.2%

MONKS   9.
philidelphia,pa-sour-abv 5.5%  

NEW HOLLAND  5.
holland,mi-india pale ale-abv 5.25%

NORTH COAST 
  7.

fort bragg,ca-belgian-abv 9.4% 

NORTH COAST   5.
fort bragg,ca-pilsner-abv 4.4%

STEIGL   6.
salzburg,austria-lager-abv 4.9%

STEIGL   6.
salzburg,austria-heffeweizen  
abv 5.1%
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